Webcam - Record a lecture using Adobe Connect

This wiki explains how to use Adobe Connect to setup and record a lecture with the web cam and screen sharing. For a more in depth tutorial visit Lynda.com.

Log in to
https://meeting.austin.utexas.edu/

If you're not registered, you may need to register.

Click on Create Meeting

Name your meeting and give it a language.

Click Finish

Click Enter Meeting Room
Click Allow

meeting.austin.utexas.edu wants to

- Use your microphone
- Use your camera

Block  Allow

Select Web Cam from the web cam menu

Start My Webcam
Select Camera

- HD Pro Webcam C920 (046d:082d)

Click on the web cam icon to turn it green

Click allow

Adobe Flash Player Settings
Camera and Microphone Access
https://meeting.austin.utexas.edu is requesting access to your camera and microphone. If you click Allow, you may be recorded.

Allow  Deny

Click Start Sharing
To share your screen click the dropdown "Share My Screen"

You may need to add the Adobe Connect Add-In

Choose to share the desktop and click Share

When you want to stop sharing your screen find this toolbar and click on this monitor icon

Click stop sharing
Choose Record Meeting from the Meeting menu

Give it a Name and A Summary

Notice you are now recording

If you want your audio recorded you will need to click this icon

Click on the big red record button and then "Stop Recording" to stop recording
Click End Meeting under the Meeting menu to end the meeting.

Click OK.

Go To Recordings in your Adobe Connect dashboard.

Here's all your recordings.

Click on the meeting to get a URL to send to people you want to view your meeting.

URL for Viewing:  

https://meeting.austin.utexas.edu/poun037nf3eg/

You may need to change the Access to Public. To do so, click the checkbox next to a single recording. Then click the "Access Type" button. Change to Public and click save.